equally to this work.
he genus Glaciecola was proposed by Bowman et al. (1) to accommodate Gram-negative, aerobic, psychrophilic, pigmented, and seawater-requiring bacteria. Members of the genus Glaciecola have been isolated from sea-ice samples collected from coastal areas of eastern Antarctica, marine invertebrate specimens, and polar seawater. Hitherto, the genus has comprised nine recognized species, including four psychrotolerant species, Glaciecola polaris (2) , Glaciecola chathamensis (3), Glaciecola nitratireducens (4), and Glaciecola agarilytica (5); three psychrophile species, Glaciecola punicea, Glaciecola pallidula (1), and Glaciecola psychrophila (6) ; and Glaciecola mesophila (7) and Glaciecola lipolytica (8) . Because of the wide temperature range tolerated for the growth of Glaciecola, it might be a good model to investigate bacterial cold adaptation mechanisms and evolution. Glaciecola psychrophila strain 170 T was collected from high-latitude Arctic locations (77°30=N to approximately 81°12=N), including the Canadian Basin and Greenland Sea. The temperature range for the growth of strain 170 T was 4 to 15°C, with optimum growth at 12°C, the lowest optimal temperature for a known species of the genus (6) .
The Glaciecola psychrophila 170 T genome was sequenced with the 454 GS-FLX platform. A total of 158,121 high-quality reads with an average read length of 412 bp were produced, providing about 12-fold coverage of the genome. Assembly was performed using Newbler version 2.6, resulting in 142 large (defined as Ͼ500 bp) contigs. The relationship of contigs was determined by multiplex PCR, and gaps were filled through Sanger sequencing of PCR products by primer walking. The Phred/Phrap/Consed software package (9) was used for final sequence assembly and quality assessment. Protein-coding genes were predicted by combining the results of Glimmer 3.02 (10) and ZCURVE (11), followed by manual inspection. tRNA and rRNA genes were identified by tRNAscan-SE (12) and RNAmmer (13) 
